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Volume
Business Cards.

SONESTOWN FLAGGING
?^.Company,

Chas. P. Billambois, ArrAntS.
I>. H. liorah, o

SONKSTOWN I>A-

FIRST NATIONAI. HANK.
OK nrsllOKK, I'KNNA.

CAPITAL -
" $50,000.

HURPIiUS -
- SIO,OOO.

Does aOeneral Hanking Business.
H.W. .1 KNNINOS, M.l». SWAKTS.

President. Cashier.

LAPORTE LIVERY AND
BOARDING STABLES.

Connected with the Commercial
Hotel. First-class Horses and

(Carriages.
Hates reasonable.

T.E.KENNEDY Prop.

HOTEL MAINE
'I'IIOH .W. UEAIIEN, Prop.

LAPORTE, FA.
This new hotel has been recently oi»med, new ly

furnished throughout and will he inn lor Ilie

.iH-eiul accomodation oi the traveling public.
The best stocked harin the eoiinty. Kates nr.- low.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
THOM. R. KKNNIIUY,Prop.

LAI'oRTK I'A.

Tills large. iiml well appointed house is

llie most popular hostelry in ttiis section

HOTEL PORTER.
Canton ytreet,

SHUNK, I'A.
W. E. I'ourKit, Prop'r.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D.KBEFE, Vroprietor.

liIJSIIOHK, I'A.

One of the largest and best equipped
hotels in this section ol the state.

T&lde of the hest. Iti.les I .00 dollar per day.

barge stables.

Professional Cards.

J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOHNKYK-AT-I.AW,

l.egal business attended to

illthis mid adjoining counties

LAI'OIITK, p A.

[T .1. MULLEN,

Attorney-at- Law.

LAI'ORTE, I'A.

i mice over T. .1. Keeler's store.

J H. CRONIN,

NOTA K Y PUBLIC.

OKKIrIC ON MAINHTfIBKT.

DOS HOICK, I'A

P. SHOEMAKER,
Attorney at Law.

t IHice in ('oillily I'nildino.
LArOKTK, I'A.

Collections. conveyancing; the settlement of
estates and other legal business will receive
piimiptattention.

J J. BRADLEY,
ATTORMBr-AT-LAW,

UrPICK IN COUNTY lIIJILUINU

NKAItCOIIUTlIOUMK.
LAI'OKTE, I'A

Ellery P. Ingham. Harvey K. Wovvitt.

|NGHAM & NEWITT,
ATTOnNEr.S»A"«I.AW(

OFFICES 714-17 FRANKLINBUILDINO.
l;KlSo. 12th Street l'hiladelphla,

Having retired from the olllce of United States

Attorney and Assistant Ihiited State* Attorney,
will continue the general praetiee of law iu the
United States courts, and all the courts of the
city and County of Philadelphia,

BLACKSMITH
AND WAGON SHOP

Just opened at the Laporte
Tannery.

OtiMoin work solicited. All work
guaranteed.

O. W. BENNETT, Prop.

To l'ur« <'on*tl|mt ion l iirxvrr.

Take ('ascarets Caudv Cathartic. tOcor'-Jiic
It O. C. fail to cure, druggists refund iiiouct

Educate Your ltowrls With Cusearets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 26c. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

Everybody Bays 80.
Cascareta Candy Cathartic, the most won*

derful medical discovery of the a«e, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
und positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headaohe, fever, liabitual (constipation
and biliousness. Pleaae buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, U">. fit) cents. Wold aui!
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Rdaoate Toor Bowels With Cascarets.
Camly Cathartic, cure constipation forever

10c,30c. IfC. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

I

3We have been J

<(gleaning House
For some time, but we are through at last.

112 are all fixed up in apple pie order for the 112

ZLvafrc C

with the largest and best stock of goods
have ever had.

\ Somethingfor Everybody, before purchasing. J
3 \\'i' think \v<- win please tlx- most critical buyer in Sullivan^
\ lIETTKNBURY, S
C DUSHORE. PA. THK JEWELER. /

goks.. .

*

GENERAL
harawarc-- DWA R E
PAINTS, OILS, VARNSHES and GLASS.

SPECIAL inducements given on

CTOVES and RANGES
and all kinds of HEATING STOVES

for Wood or Coal, suitable for parlors, halls, churches, school houses,
camps, etc. Attention to a line of Cheap air-tight wood heaters from
So.oo to SIO.OO. Also a line of coal heaters from #2.50 up to 8U5.00.

My Special Bargain Sale is open on a line of heaters slightly
damaged by water. Good as new, hut they must he sold CHKAP
If in need of a cheap heater, call early.

My "Dockash" Ranges are without a question the finest in the
market, made up of the best material and designed to lie a handsome
Kange. Furnaces always the hest on the market. In fact, we are
ready to heat the universe either in hot water, steam or air. Try us,
we guarantee satisfaction.

STOY KKI'AIRS AND RKI'A'IRINCI.
I'LI'MBING, STKAII FITTING AND SI'ITLIRS.
MILL SII IM'LIRS.

Coles Hardware
DUSHORE, PA.

SUMMER NECESSITIES.

"'"Screen Doors
Ready to hang 75c 1.00 1.25
Window Screens 15c. 25c, 35c.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
Best Make 1.90 up to 6.75.

HAMMOCKS
50c up to 3.75.

FKHINfi TAPKFI <lreut vstrlely. Cloth Baskets, .'.(ic and
\u25a0 lOlilliVJ I nvdXLLi up. t'an'i lie lieut tor the same money.

Western Washers Clothes wringers 1.50 and up,
White enameled, all iron beds up to 9,00. Bed
springs, woven wire, 1.75 up to S.OO to suit.
Couches and lounges 4.7s to 1 Baby carriages,
4.90 up to 1 ;.00. All goods delivered to your R.R.
station.

Jeremiah Kelly,
HUGHESVILLE.

"ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY."

LAPORTE, PENNA., THURSDAY, JULY 2(1 1899.

liltYHI SIRHL
The Long Expected Trouble

Materializes on Brook-
lyn Surface Lines.

CARS ARE STILL RUNNING

Many Scenes of Disorder Are Wit-
nessed Along the Lines Affected

by the Big Strike.

Motormen and Conductors Taken
From Their Cars and Koughly
Handled?Police Kept Busy Dig.

perslng Crowds Women Plead
With New Employes.

Brooklyn, N. Y., July IS.?lt has been
conceded on all sides for the past three
or for weeks that dissatisfaction exist-
ed among the employes of the Brook-
lyn Heights and Nassau trolley lines,
and that to have the alleged grievances

settled a strike was liable to be de-
clared at any time. Efforts were made
on several occasions to adjust the dif-
ferences between the employers and
the employes, but all these efforts were
without success, and the matter tiual-
ly came to a focus when all rlie
employes on the Brooklyn trolley sys-
tem were ordered by the head officials
of the Knights of l,abor to leave their
several posts of duty at once, and the
majority of them obeyed.

The Executive Committee of the
Knights of Labor had been iu confer-
ence i|ll night with the delegates of the
Brooklyn locals, and when it was an-
nounced that the various roads of the!
BrookhV Heights system were to be
tied up. some of the cars near the pow-
«r house were run in Immediately aud j
aud the strike was under way.

All the Hues of the Nassau system |
were either tied up completely or run

with great difficulty under police pro-1
lection. ICleveated roads are still ruu-1
niug.

Trouble began early. At Third ave
nuc and Thirty-ninth street a mob. af-
ter blocking tiie road, held up the cars
and ordered the passengers out. Fre-
«iunjt clashes at this point kept the po-

*busy. ,

The tirst arrest was made near the]
power house at Fifty-eighth street :
and Third uremic. Motormen and con-
ductors who attempted lo run out cars
were pulled from tiie platform aud
roughly handled. The police charged
the strikers seven! limes, finally tak-
ing one man Into custody.

Chief Dever.v assumed command of
the police I'oty. remaining at head
?piarters, send Tig all orders from there.
Dili' thousand men were scul to Brook-
lyn from Mauhattau. mid the mount-
ed squad and detailed officers were all
ordered held in reserve. Seven of the
mounted stptad are being used by the
Chief as couriers.

All vacations on the police force have
been cancelled, and the men on leave
in the different boroughs hove been re-
called. officials of the Brooklyn
Heights Company still claim thai there
will be uo general tie-up. They say
they will run their cars on schedule
time.

At llockaway aud Liberty avenues
women gathered and took up the cause
of the strikers. They pleaded with the
new men to leave their cars ami have
been successful in more than one in-
stance. There was rioting on up|M>r
Fulton street in tiie Hast New York
section, and one policeman was forced
to use his revolver iu lighting the
crowd. The mob at Third avenue aud
Thirty-ninth street, after Iteing dis-
persed by the police, returned aud de-
railed a locomotive. Placing that and
a car across the tracks blocked traffic.

Without the slightest liitcfi or excite-
ment the strike was declared on at
Coney Island and rimer Park. I'uion
men at both terminals waited around
the stations, and as fast as the cars
arrived the motormeu and conductors
were told of the action of the meeting
and promptly left their cars.

The old Nassau Railroad at West
End. the Sea Beach. Culver and Brigh-
ton Beach sheds were jammed with
cars left deserted by the motormen and
conductors.

At Ulmer Park or Cnionvlile, where
the Rapid .Transit Company lias one
of its largest sheds, strikers' represen-
tatives were waiting for cadi car as it
arrived from Brooklyn. These were
boarded and the men told of tiie strike.
The Bath Beach. Bcnsoiihui si and
Fifth avenue cars which stopped there
were immediately abandoned lit their
crews, while the through cars toConev
Idaud were allowed t<: go through to
their destination. These were left nt
Coney Island.

Police Captain Kenny, who is in
charge of the Coney Island Precinct,
had all his reserves around the sta-
tions and prevented the strikers from
gathering iu a crowd near any of tlieni.
Strict orders to keep the men moving
were enforced .

"I do not anticipate any t>ouble,"
said the Captain, "but of course we
are ready for it."

The Rapid Transit officials say that
if the strike continues they will re-
store the old steam railway system and
run their locomotives and trains over
the trolley tracks. The old Culver
route will be used and traffic handled
without serious inconvenience.

A crowd gathered aud set Are to a
lot of tar barrels ou the tracks ou Park
avenue, which prevented the running
of cars for some time. At the Ridire-

wood car hurus The |Rilice were driven
nack by a demonstrative crowd, and it
became necessary to call for reinforce-
ments in order to clear a way for cars
to pass in and out of tbe barns.

A conference lias been called to con-
sider the advisibillty of calling for
military protection.

Grand Master Workman l'arsons
says that unless tbe strikers' demands
are compled with at once the entire
trolley syste mof Brooklyn will be tied
up and completely paralyzed. It is
stated that the niotormen of the Met-
ropolitan line of New York art ready
togo out in aid of the Brooklyn strik»
ers.

President Itossiter. of the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit system, says "eveyttalßg
Is lovely," that his company's cars are
running and that he considers his enn
ployes loyal.

The employes of the
vafed road may go out In sympathy
with the trolley men, and It is co&sldi
ered as not at all improbable that both
the surface and elevated systems will
he tied up unless a settlement of the
difficulty is reached very soon.

In one of the riots that took place a
inotorman was hit in tbe head with a
brick and seriously If not fatally in-
jured. The police have made about
forty arrests. A considerable number
of these are iu connection with the
stoning of President Hosslter's private
car.

Since the strike was declared the
men who have taken the strikers'
places have been kept busy dodging
stones, bricks and other missiles, and
the police have had their hands full
dinpersing crowds and quelling small
riots that have constantly been taking
place along the affected lines. A num-
ber of motormeu and conductors have
been taken from the cars and so rough-
ly handled that they refused to take,
any farther chances and gave >ip in

despair.
The principal cause of the difficulty

is that the employes demaud that the
time tables shall lie arranged on all
lines so as to comply with the ten-hour
law work day and that the prevailing
rate of wages shall l>e $2.00 for each
full day's work, ami trips overtime be
paid at I'd cents per hour: also that
two-thirds of the cars shall lie full-day
runs. These demands were refused.

Wage Reduction Without Notice.
New Brunswick. X. J.. July 17.?The

wages of the employes oF the Consoli-
dated Fruit Jar Works here have been

reduced. The employes got no warn-
ing and did not know their pay had
IMM'II reduced until they o]iened their
envelopes and found they were 10 per
cent, short. The question of sticking
is being debated by them. are

about :!oil employes. »*

Railroad Strike Is Probable.

Boston. July 17.-?The labor troubles
on the Boston and Malue and New
York, New Haven and Hartford rail-
road systems have reached a stage
where a general strike seems probable
unless the management of the roads
recede from their present position. The
strike would involve from 12.0U0 to
15.1**1 employes, and if successful
would result iu a complete tie-up of
both systems.

Woman Burned to Death.
Rich view. 111., July 17.?The body of

Mrs. C. Meyers, a wealthy widow, liv-
ing near Irvingtou. was found iu the
ruins of her barn, a charred mass of
Mesh and bones, it was thought that
lier barn caught tire, and that in au at-
tempt to save her horses she fell atul
was burned to death. Soon afterward
ft neighlior of Mrs. Meyers went to
Irvingtou and had :i warrant issued
for a uegro who was working for her,
charging liitu with killiug her auil then
burning her body in the barn to hide
his crime. The uegro was caught and
given a preliminary examination. If
lie is found guilty lie will probably be
lynched.

Artillery Soldier Held for .Murder.
Newpoit News. «a? Inly 17.?An ar-

tillerymilii named l.ouls August, a
men bet' of B.ntery-):. Fourth Artil-
lery. has been arrested charged with
the murder of Minnie Fargo, who was
suffocated In Phoebus on Frhl.\v nlgbt.
It is charged that August's Initials ap-
peared oil tl.e silk handkerchief with
which the woman was strangled, lie
belonged to one of the Penusvivania
regimeuts which took part in the late
war. and calls Shamokiu his home.
When mustered out ,'ic enlisted in the
regular nruiy.

Building and IJOHII CO. in Trouble.
St. Joseph. .Mo., July 17.?Henry 1..

Gray. State Supervisor of Building and
l.oail Asocial lolls, lias dosed the Phoe-
nix Building and l.oau Association of
this city, appointing Graham C. Lacy
and Harry M. Tootle receivers. The
association lias been doing very little
business for several mouths, and no
objection was made t.» the appointment
of the receivers. The assets are about
S7IM>.INKI. A large nunii>er of law suits
are threatened, and this hastened the
action taken.

Denial by William K. Vanderbllt.

Milwaukee. July 17.?William K.
Ytiuderhilt has wired the Milwaukee
Journal saying there is alwoultely uo
truth ill the report that the New York
Central, which he coin lids, aud its al-
lied companies, are phuuiiug to gaiu

control of other lines <>f railroad in or-
der to make a through line from the
Atlantic to tiie Pacllie.

i

Two New National Banks.

Washington. July 17.-The First Na-
tiunnl Bank <>r Perth Amlioy. X.
capital and the Cement Na-
tional Bank of Siegfried. Pa., capital

f£lt.ooo have been authorized to lies in

business by ihe Comptroller of the Cur-
rency.

1.25 Per. Year.
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The Transport City of Para

Leaves San Francisco For
the Philippines.

INFANTRY AND CAVALRY

871 Men and tighteen Officers Go
to Aid General Otis in Subduing

Aguinaldo and His Followers.
The Glacier Arrives ut Manila Wirli

a Supply of Un'f?i.lucolu Mukiai
Great Preparations for the Keeep-

tlon of the Klrnt Nebraska Volun-
teers on Their Keturn.

Lincoln. N'cli.. July IS.?Knth'uaiaatie
preparations continue fin- tin- reception

of the Firm Nebraska Voliiolws on
their return liouie. The regiment will
reach Suu Francisco ou .luly 28. There
lius been considerable criticism of the*

Character of the speeches ill Ihe luas*

meeting to talk over the reception.

There were three speeches on Ih pro-

gramme. (Sen. Mandersoii. Geu. Vlf-
? 11la in ami <!. M. Lambert son lieinj; the
talkers. besides c. o. Whedon. the
Chairman of the local committee, who
outlined ilie general plan, ami .Mayor

Wlnuett. who. as the Chief Executive
of the city. pledged the citimiUM to a
hearty co-operation. The speeches of
Lamltertsoii ami lien. Mandersoii took
ou a decided political tinge ami both
took occasion to defend cxpuusioti ami
holding of the Philippines sad to con-

demn op|)osilioii lo i his policy.
During lien. Maudersou's speech

there was M decided expression of dis-
pleasure. hisses being iieard once or
twice, (Jen. \"if<11utili in his talk ad-
ministered a rebuke to the injection of
partisan politics into such a meeting
ami look issue with the declarations of

Mundersoil and l.amhertsou

New Kleld linns For Philippines.

Washington. July 18.?The War De-
lta it nieiit lists recently concluded all

exhaustive series of experiments
at Sandy Hook with high explosives
and field guns that promise to
mark a material advance in the artil-
lery branch of the service. The recom-
mendations of tiie Hoard are in shape

to lie presented to tin- Secretary of
War. and if adopted will result in arni-

iug the troops in the I'liilipp.neN with
the most advanced type of light tield
puns in tile world. Tile Board lias de-
cided .HI a type of field >jiin which can

lire lifted! aimed shots a minute.
\vhi< li can he operated hy one man and

which its full crew can take to pieces
in thirteen seconds for loading on

iuuleliack for transportation wherever
needed. It is three-inch calibre, can

carrx solid shot, schrapnel or a burst
injr charge of high explosive which will
kill by concussion in a radius of "J«si
feet

\ Troops Sail From Sun Francisco.
Washington. July 18.?The following

despatch from San Francisco, aunoum-
ing the departure of the City of Para,

has been received at the War Depart-
ment :

"Transport City of Para sailed with
Major Augur anil two troops Fourth
Cavalry, four officers. 17!* men: head
<iuatiers, band and four companies
Twenty-fourth Infantry. M officers.
54'-' men: Company B. engineers, three

officers. 150 men: 180 rounds calibre tto
ammunition per man. With iroops
six assistant surgeons, ten acting assis-
tant surgeons, nineteen tneu Hospital
Corps, one officer and twenty-one men
Sigual Corps: sixty-six assigned men
Twenty-fourth, and seven Twenty-fifth

Infantry. Passengers. Gen. Schwan
and aide: Col. Carpenter. Eighteenth,
aud Bishee. Thirteenth: Major Lee.
Ninth: Captain Batchelor. Twenty-
fourth Infantry.

?'SIf AFTER, Major-t ieneral."

Volunteers Sail From Manila.
Washington. July 18.?The War De-

partment has received the following
cablegra m:

Mauila. July ]\u25a0'>.
"Twenty inches of rain in July, at-

tended by typhoous. made landing of
transports impossible at Nexros. Im-
possible to unload Sixth lufmit.v until
last day or two. Callforuias now load-
ing. Colorado* leave on Warren.
Idalios. North Dakotas aud Wyoming*
next week as soon as trans|>orts can be
coaled. OTIS."

The refrigerator ship (>lacier, from
New York, arrived at Manila with a
large supply of beef on board.

Kecrults For Volunteers.
Lexington, Ky.. July 18.?The Thirty-

firsi Kegimeut lieiug recruited at Fort
Thomas for service In the Philippines,
no wlnts 257 men enlisted. It is esti-
mated that the regiment will be com-
plete within three weeks.

No More Corporal PualakMat.
Hudson. N. Y.. July 17.?At a iu«et.

in;-; of the Board of Managers of the
House or Uefugc for women fc«re, a
resolution was unanimously adopted
foibidding all corporal punishment in
stuy form. It is the purpose of the
IH>V IMMrd to work in conformity with
'ilie Controller, the Slate Board of
Charities aud the Civil Service Com-
mission. ami all the State departments.

A Cmttr T«».

The tomb of Mohammed la eovared
with diamonds, sapphires and ruUw,
valued ai i2.600.wk1.


